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Tin ; CKAIJS (Icsciilx'd bcloAV were found in iiiiid under ])()ai'd.s and 
t inibcis liy >Ii'. d. IF (Jam]) at Staidc)- FooF F(»ni;o. West Ocntral 
Africa. 

Family T i n ; r.i ' ii r S 11) .1-:. 

I 'Al^'ATHKLriirsA C A M I ' I . new six'ci.'s. 

Farapacc sulxiuadi'ilatcral, conspicnously punctaif^ Depression 
between tlie i^astric and cardiac reiiions deej). I'roto.uastric iobes ])ro)n-
inent, separa ted byanied ia i i groove wliich extends l)ackward from tlie 
frontal margin. The postfrontal crest begins behind the base of the 
eyestalk and is continued to the lateral margin ; it is finely denticulate 
and is Jilmost s t ra ight , sloping^ back\Yard aiul outM'ard. F'ront a li t t le 
moie t h a n one-third the width of the carapace, dellexed, divided by a 
very shallow sinus into two lobes, with a raiscMl margin , M'hicli is con
t inued to the ])ostfrontal ci'est. vSuperior orbital m ngiu sinuous, 
advanced in its middle portion. Postorbital tooth acute, i)roniinent. 
La te ra l branchial spines three . In one of the two specimens thei'e is a 
spinule between t he i i r s t and second spines, and a short fourth Sj;iue on 
the left side. Between the fii'st spine and the ])OStfrontal crest there 
are two or three spinules forming a short r idge in the same line with 
t he postfrontal crest. From the hist si)ino a raised line extemis back
ward upon the cara]>ace, ami is followed by several broken ])arallel lines. 
The inferior margin of the orbit is r a the r deei)ly rounded below the outer 
ang le ; from tha t point the nmrgiii is directed inward and forward; the 
inner angle is ob tuse : the margin is set A\'ith a row of bead-like gran
ules. The terminal segment of the abdomen of the female is subtri-
angular , and the length is nearly ludf the width. The merus of the 
maxi]li[)eds is very t ransverse , the antero external angle rounded, the 
antero-internal angle not deeply cut. 

Fh( li])eds of female uiUMpml; meius rugose above, inner margin 
tuberculous, with a sharp spine j u s t below tlu; margin : carpus Avith two 
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spines on the inner margin. Hand slightTy inflated? upper margin 
straight, lower slightly convex. Fingers irregularly toothed and 
almost touching. Ambulatory legs rather slender, flattened; propodal 
joints indistinctly spinulous on the margins. 

Measurements.—(No. 18065, two females). Length of larger speci
men, 21.5 mm.; width, 29.5. Length of smaller specimen, 19; width, 27. 

This species, in its three lateral teeth, resembles P. ^pcecilei, A. 
Milne-Edwards, but differs from that species in its narrower and more 
quadrate carapace and interrupted postfrontal crest. ^ 

ERIMETOPUS, new genus. 

Carapace arcuate anteriorly, quadrate posteriorly, moderately con
vex. Front advanced beyond the antennular cavities, composed of 
two distinct rounded lobes. Orbits narrow; eye stalks tapering to the 
extremity. Postfrontal crest short and inconspicuous, or ^wanting. 
Lateral margins spinous. The merus of the maxillipeds is transverse, 
the antero-external angle rounded, the palpus articulating at the inter
nal angle, which is very slightly notched. Ohelipeds with a row of 
spines on the anterior margin of the carpus. Ambulatory legs with 
margins spinous. 

EEIMETOPUS SPINOSUS, new species. 

Carapace about four-fifths as long as broad, convex longitudinally, 
posterolateral margins long, sloping slightly inward and backward, 
anterolateral margins arcuate. The cardiac region and the posterior 
portion of the gastric region are outlined by shallow depression^. 
Front about one-third the width of the carapace, advanced, two-lobed, 
lobes separated by abroad V-shaped sinus. Margin of front and orbits 
granulous. Orbits well-defined, the outer angle a sharp incurved 
spine. There are two protogastric lobes, little elevated and often not 
discernible, except by two transverse lines of a lighter color. A very 
shallow median groove extends backward from the frontal margin and 
forks directly behind the protogastric lobes, ^ h e postfrontal crest, 
when present, is short, arcuate, tuberculous, an^adis t inc t . I t begins 
back of the cornea and for a short distance is nearly straight, directed 
outward and slightly forward, then curves almost parallel to the antero
lateral margin. In most specimens, however, the crest is obsolete, 
indicated only by the smoothly-rounded elevation behind the orbit, 
Antero-lateral margin with a row of from 5 to 8 spines next the orbit, 
of wbieh. the orbital spine is the largest.' The spines are irregular in 
size and position. On the anterior branchial region are 5 or more mar
ginal spines separated by a space from the hepatic spines: the antesrior 
is by far the larger, and is sometimes bifid. The others decrease in 
length posteriorly. The suborbital margin is granulous except at the 
notch beneatb the postorbital spine. The abdomen of the female 
covers the sternum. 
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Chelipeds in tlie female unequal. The margins of the merus are 
spinulous, the upper margin with a sharp spine near the carpus, the 
inner surface tuberculous at its base, the lower surface with a trans
verse tuberculous ridge at its distal end. The carpus has two strong 
spines on its inner margin, and a row of about 7 smaller spines on 
the anterior margin, two of which are close to the condyle of the mauus 
and are separated by a wide interval from the remaining spines. 
Sometimes one of the spines is bifld, and occasionally additional spin-
ules occur on the upper surface behind the marginal spines. The 
maniis is slightly swollen, with a convex lower margin and almost 
straight upper margin, which sometimes in the smaller cheliped has a 
small sharp spine at the distal end; in a few specimens there are one 
or two spines at the proximal end. Fingers irregularly dentate on 
their prehensile edges and slightly gaping. The ambulatory legs are 
rather broad, flattened; meral joints with two spines at the distal end; 
carpal and propodal joints strongly spined above; carpal joints with 
distal spines in the first pair and often in the second and third pairs; 
propodal joints with a few spines below; dactyli with four rows of 
spines. 

Measurements.—(No. 18066, female.) Length, 30.5 mm.; greatest 
width, 38; width between postorbital spines, 19. 

The male is unknown. 
This species can be distinguished from other Thelphusidse by its 

produced, rouud-lobed front, narrow orbits, and numerous spines. 


